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Sliephyjd’s yaiuifilse. 1
•p)ATIENTS, s andijrurspa..rbQ4}' the. fol-, .
•p lophi*fcertirtcßtei oj;cu'ro,W.iit8J'py Shepherd’s j
!Ychn|^g^?
of cortlOtales tW^ucU'^ itf i&lhccdleßs to t l[»uluißlx.Kcrci as -
Uns^ihpVjV‘ of anu jU.Varrn-
'icssnfcsa.’ ~ ‘Shepherd’s .'Vermifuge,.'
iicycr. flickers ’pcverYails to 'givQ ilicm. ,
a good pppellcosines .manyvaluable proper-?, ,
lies i ll ia '

:,ioing'6P^i^hereve ,;< llieused.* ' J; , .-

''' i' J, ‘ 11■(i*Union Co., Pa.,"? ..

- ‘!’ •' Jnly : l2t 1847. -5. t.
; child four years old has been subject to fits
from the ogo qf/out mpnths.and pronounced by the.:

Uciand otppo/.fim'e dispaired of,her lifeand said
she would nqtflyptwohours,refusing to leavc.modi*
cine for,her. spying it yvquld be. of, no use# .‘,l could
npi induce myself to believe that worms were; not the-
scourco of her, disease,, im Cqilecquottqo of which I
purchased three or four bottles of -Jaynes Vcnmfqgd
which 1 used without it pro*
ducing sriy good .effect*! I: next lisfcd'-Mbiriboirs
wilhdilti'any better -success, besides various, ’oilier
kinds, but all to.no purpose.' Mr.E. Wilhon; Ageni

- of Shepherd’s;Vcfmifugb, induced-me’try Shepherd’s
Worm Doslroyei', Which 'I 'ani'Happy. to soy after us-
sing threebottles entirely CUted hcr.-a largo quantity
of expelled. '.She Had been sp
long afflicted by haVing'flls bvery day, that she bad
not been able towalk or until tlfolaSt Six months
since using Shopfiord'sTcrr&lfugci. She has com-
incnccd: to walk- ahd’.l; dm batlsßcd/ that

Vcfmjfugo has,produced al [these Happv
results, arid therefore 1recommend, it as'ah invaluable
medicine.’ ‘Prici‘2s-cents per botlW ' ‘

- v'' L . UAVID htAUOli:
The folldwirig Hertiilcatcs'ate from citltens resid-

ing In Frniikliri county.JPq»i.and.:vVlio are .known to
uianyof-llm i‘pad^ r®;°^hißy°^ u *^ccr: ' <•

Rrjcjtijhunrs*, P0.,, April 1847*
After having used, without success, a Vermifuge

held. ip.lygh \ve? induced to
try Shepherd’s. 1 ToVny daughter,'who is eight years
old, I gave 1four.J'dos’cs'/and which had the' effect of
expelling aintgd number ofWorms. I 'con re'eom-
tiicnd it'as d good arilclW ‘ ‘ • J ,‘J ’

! " . v JAMES SHOEMAKER. '
,i H '■] i’ «•' I

St. Ti&a'sl IV,'April 1847.
I to a, gill five'

jenn*'bid—it operated without 'producing any sicjc-
k largo quaiiflly worms/arid an-

swered fully my expectations. r l hbvcsold it to many
rind havb always heard a good report from it.. J

.«■; / :i ] n.roah.
t For ftato l*y iHo tblloWing bppolnled Agents; G.
W. Hitner, Oadisle}. dohli.Fulwilcr* Shlpponsburg;
J.*Uurkhort';‘Npwylllef Robert "Elliott* Nq>vburg;
A.'Hiehbrds & Co,, Plainfield; Eaby/& Kissinger,
Kingstown ; S. &, 8; Ai Coyle, Hogcslnwri; J. tV J.
Milli*o'n, MechadicSbilrg} William Alexonder, Pa-
(.iltow,!. , ■ „ ,Seplcjnhtr.3; 1847.—-Col •

SUc|>lidr<t’£ Sai-Saparilla*
T«B public will please exorriino and see thnllhey

got Shcphdf&s us. there arc ..many pre-
parations'Uytho name of SarSriprifilla/ Shepherd's
never fails to euro long standing eases of Rheumat-
ism,Scrofula,/I’etjcr, Consumption,

numerous certificates of cufc fea’il tho.foljow-
' VV'xi.i.dw Srki.Nos.-Ttfair CO.,

uT" VAi/g5sVi i j.'i847;,'.5,
f purfchoßcd two bottles of Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla

and admjnistorod'it ;o my.boy seventeen mphlha.pld
been nifcclcd wim fat, six months.'

J.atp jrappy to find him entirely cured, tholfimpa on
fiis neck having disappeared sous Jo leave no.sign
of their over having hcon there. Ilio heimhis as
good now from -all Appearances os if ho had never
boon afilictcd with the disease mientioned.

ALLEN J; GUBBN,
Mr. .Green.is well-known iii | Ultir county, is a

respectable funner and his vciacity Cvifl no£ Ub doUbt*
ctl by anyone who knows him.’ . ■

‘ YOUNdLADIESLOO&HEREf
; For pimples on tho lace,' Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla

Is a nover failing cure.’ at.purifies tho blood ami
thereby gives beauty to.frio eyes and complexion.

‘‘‘y 1 HRiIMATISMt - ] . :: -

This disease in Its fs inJTiiinntiqn of the
membranes of (ho joint's/ wtfh a disposition to mi
grate or shift from onb'Joitit (o io certain
.interim! organs, nod especially to (ho membranes of
the heart* In'this form of rhctfmutism there is, oc-
casionally fever} thp Joint? a*6 much swollen and
excessively painful.’. In tjho cfirotiic' varicty there
nk no marked constitutional symptoms', but in mony
cases.' particularly in* debilitated Habits, when tho
general health of tho body h’ns booh deranged by pre-
vious'disease or too grea| oxertioh of body or mind,'
u permanent distortion of the Joints and crookedness
of the limbs aro almost certain tn follow*' itfany mo*
(Heines have been produced, and which wore repre-
sented as being certain cures for thi* disease, but all,
ur iMj so', have failed to receive the, confidonco oi
Ih6' public., A? thld lime lid* medicine has better
claims on the community, than Shepherd's Sarsapa-
rilla, for the unoyiapon a!t)d absolute euro of this
trouhlenomo and. exceedingly gainful disease*’

Eruptions of lie Thceo are exhibited in
vatluuH forms. Pimples anil'Blotches oft fire face,
which so frequently disfigure |ho most admired fea-
tures, these, with Canccrous'Afleclions, Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia, Jaundice, &.q.f pfadfleoifuitq aformidablearmy of complaints resulting from impurity of the
hloml. All thesoi with ll|o diseased condition of tho
the system, caused by tho excessive use of mercury,
will generally yleldVo that adiairablopropot'afion rf
iiiodlcmo known os Shepherd's Sarsaparilla* ,

IVicc 70 cents per bolllo.' •Vor sale by tho following appointed agflht* tf. W.
Hitncr, Carlisle) John FuhVlldf, Bhlppcnsburg; J.
Burkhart, Nowvillo;' Robert Elliott, Newburg; A.
jhchards & On., Plainfield j Eahy & Kissinger,
lyußHown; 8. &8. A, Coyle, HogestoWni J. <Sc J.
Millison, Mticlianicsburg; William Alexander, Pa-
pcrlown. • * .

2, 1847.—»6m :
S|ic,»hcvd>s Coinpoimcl UlciUepted

Candy.
Hr ike enreddf Colds, Coughs, Catarrh, Bronchitis,

Hoursenrss, Soic Throaty Croup, Akfhmu, Spil*
(*ng of. Jilaod , and '.all other, complaints of the
Wtroat and Dreast,(fnd those arising from a dis-

ordered condition hf the Lungs,' andfur clearing
Me Voice, <Vc. ,; . i/':*.* >* \I Uo articles composing the Compound Mpdipatedta,% have boon selected with, the utmost

a Uoiition, mid entirely from Iho Vegetable Kingdom
*7fiiot(*furo np bo,apprehended of its prqdu-
Cl|>U oven the slightest injurious oflpcl} bn the,con*
. my* it is asserted* end >vllhout exaggeration, that it
*| one of ibo moat .efficient articles, In.curing,lho
•ove mentioned complaints, that' lus bypryol boon

» terou to the public, . i?rom its being pleasant to the
a>Blc« nt (ho same time so certain in its eflobls, ti
M'uiulion ban boon gained for it, such as but few nr-

i, CH Qfl the, Kind can pretend to claim. Price 12$tl M'orPackage. ' , 1 .
W |[.8fti u hy the following appointed agents.. G.
» | llltner, Carlisle5 John Fulwitbr, Shippenshurg;
Hi /

lr , ,lrh Nowvillc} Kohl. Elliott, Nowhurgt A.
Ki«

m . * *’0i i Plainfield*, Entry and Kissinger,
V|..|? lilow »J S. dc S. A. Coyle, Hogestown’j J»

1,1 uc *lnn 'Cfa ,i'ur S > William Alexander, Pa-
. 2, 18<7jir-i)tn"\

U„, school nooks.
o li. 1' n'cu ' vc,i' general aaaortrttonbof ’School
/rm, '“Wliioli wo Invito the attention of To-

’“b-dmn. ond’Toaohoro, For aolo at / •
"rll »lr, Au s . an, JBl7, ; . , O|TTO.

!■'. t: <-1

THE AMERICAN. VOti(JNTEEII,:
Is .published, ovotyi Thursday,.'nt!Carl}sld,‘ PoM by JOHN B,
BUATTON, upon tlio following conditions, which, will U6
.rigidly, udhprpd '

_ Vv', TpnM'a ppßupscuirTio?^"IPoi'fincycaf.'m adhaneej 'V, V/ , $2 00
• J Pbr bix!mdntli3,'in ttfWrtwce,*. . . *'.- 'il QO

■‘ ■jlri subscription taken for n Icfislerrti; tillin',Sixmonths; ami
no discontinuance permitted until all arrearages or&paid. .
,-.Twonty»flvo per coni,additional on,I lie price of subscription
will,lie required ofall those who do nrtt pay in advance.•

• '•.tiATBdOPADVBRTtSI.Mfi,^
One square, one Insertion. . ' •
One squurciilwo Insertions,.

;One square, three insertions, . , . ~,.’.,.100
Every subsequent Insertion, per square,' • •. * 26
*A UUorrt) discbiint will Vo made to those Who advertise by.
He year,'or for throe or six liiOnths.' I '• ‘ ,l .

.OyncE.—The office of. tlio rfinef-ican Volnntl srr‘la in ,(hc,Bec*:ond etory of Jnnics If. Graham's new ptqnc building. in SouthtlujTorctalWfct 1, iT few doors. from Burkholder's lmtcl,.rintl di,
rtwtl.V .opposite Hie ‘l‘oßt-oflico,' Where'tliosoliiiVing'.biiAincfls
.tyill.pjeujfeeal!.,, ... v , : . <,<' j

tiih viiu;xti;i;ii.
'John B« Brattonydillior and Proprietor*

OAOlJigliEl, TliUltstriAY, 33, ;1847.

: agency.
"
u .

. iCj’V. ig our auihnfhepd Agent for pro*
ttiring ailvcrflfiflirtcntß'. rcceivinjr sijliPcHptldhs, fiml inuklng
<y)lU*ctlonB:fof'Hie VlmflridaH Volunteer, ’4Vhis office, NiW.
corner ofTnirJ.inui Oheanul street*,Philadelphia.

« intercepted oouresfondencej’

Thefollowing Idler*, saybllioPennsylvanian, were
a few dnyp ngb pickccliip.ncaf tlic corncr oTClicsnUt
and Fourth streets, and ore published Jimthe curious

Infontfatioh they contain.- Out of reaped to’tlie
parlies, wo a(lp|it*csft flib h'athcs ftliifch nfb allathcci
to them f

niii-Ksuyita Iron \Vorks, J !
. August 23,1847. $

In'regard Id Gondral 'i’arr.oß,' as a candidate for
llK> presidency* l linvc ho doubt ho would have help-
cd tny uicctloiVßs Govcrhor of. the State, if only tho
Nortn'Amoricdn and onr other papefs- would not so
Violently oppose tho woKi’ I haVO notibcen so bitter,
or at lcnal vOry-: pob)io, Jh< expressing my sentiments
rigainst tho between u«l Is-W'iPost’Wick*
edassnuU upoh’durfriends* tiro Mexicans;and whblly.
the’ result of Polk’s election—and I feel prcttytjpn*
fitlenl tlinl’ I could'give Skunk n tight race,; if only
DoNfpiiAN,' MarsimLi;, Curtis,LAXe, drid oilierWhig
friends would not attack us so bitterly. 1 writenow
to osW if it would not bo advisable in'tho''North
American to come out in favor of'llio' war, anci to any,
that It was originally in favor of iW declaration,by
lljoP/caidont.as a m’cnnfl of ailenging our wrmigs f
If I mistake not, that paptir published an article on
the 24th or 26th of April, 1846; in \Wiibh it'wds do-,
elded Incalling upon Polkto begin tho war. 1 The
article might save us now, and; could not fail to dp
me good; There is n great deal 6f war fever among
my neighbors; and I‘ kndw tho'Juniata Valley too
well not to see how badly- we'shall be'whipped un-
less we change our course on this question. If it
was not tod Into to do good, and I think the matter
■night be commenced by placing the 1 hamo of Gen.
Taylor at the bead of Iho-Norlh American. Do let
me hear from you soon on this subject.

". ' [copy;] ■ !
. 'vi pniLADELpmAi AngUfll24*lB47l;

I have received your letter, and have read'it,'with
surprise. ! It is quite a Caudle lecture j but while 1
admire your frankness, please listen Itrnic.' I admit
we arc in h.bad fix on tho.war, blit wo should cut a-'
pretty figure by “backing, water” how. Tho fact
Is, Wo have’gone 100 far to But. General do
not/bo tph| lasti-.fpf.-'to.b o candid with you, I .hilar a
greaOnomy complaints about jqur letters and your
volesr *Tiio first are badly wTltten, and look rniscra-
bla enough' when comparcd’wllh SilUNK’s. ■ Besides
they nro objectionable in other respects, and turned
the laugh;ogainst you entirely. Then, as to your
votes while in Congress. Yon stuck to l|io Bank,
rupl Law “ liko grim death to a dead niggerand
even when .Qthftf. goofl sfanch Whigs voted for its
repeal, yop Would not listen, to .reason, but inflisted
on sustainirig a law which wipped off oVqr 400,000,-
000 of dollars of debt. Thjs.ll pTnjJfiig hobwithus
dear General 5 arid we cant deny or get out of It.—-
If wo say that tho ,lopqs ruled for this law 100, they
reply, that all’ who rolcd for. Jfjthat >yerq Democrats;
voted also for Its repeal. And what makes it worse
is, that Mr.Patton should , have lokpn tho benefit of
tho aelfpr which you voted. Thcsb^lwo Things
gcncrolly denounced hyjk'6 .faffnpffl. and qjhers.'.ln
this Slate,' who have such horror of all Bankfupt
Laws.' Thcn.’.as to your voles on the Bight of Suf-
frage Bill, for the district of Columbia./I, tell you
what, Generalthese are things widelycart’( bihrtdqhe.
Xhey orp .written .’on records npd. cannot bo denied.
So thatif the North American is to ha blamed for Us
course on tbo.war, ijio whig candidate, fojr Governor
is equally to bo cenqurod ft# Ills ’policy oh other

Jnostions. Do not bo uneasy, and übovq all', my
oar (fcnorol, do not complain. Wo must make tho
‘cat of a uad bargain,'although saying this I moan

no personal reflection upon you.-

hfiLKsimnQ fads .Works, /
;/ ; ( ' 31,1847. $

.'.My. good friend—you,are ; angry ti>yhfel) grjuycfl
mo sorely. I wfo(o simply, for, tho good of the cause
and out of no anxjcly for mysnlL, I trust I .have
given too many proofs of tnv
make it necessary that I slio.ulU/ppcut tho assertion.
Myi;fyt(er lot qfiground .which I gaVo to the
religious denomination, was never intended for pub;
licallon. If it had. onQ

rpy friends to Iqok over it and qorrcct the spelling
and punctuation. In regard to. the Bankrupt Laty
if,l liavp dtfqndetl In.my f(joiidship,Tor that mcasuro,
} sinned vyith.othcrs j\e loss disUnguished. .1 hopo
(lioso oxplanqlions xylll satisfy you, my valucdlrlend.
I yield the point,Too,'rthoiit tho wnr*Tf you Qhj.ect.T-
But I 6annot refrain fropt lolling yoi\ flml tlrfies aro
fnrcrnally gqod hero, workmen are Very scarce qnd
indopomJqnt j-and what is, .wprsq Ilian pfl, (ho Locos
aro ro-ntinllng ybnr pronhoefes with great effect.., I
pWcarl ain pshamed wlionovcr my teamp haul any
niff iron fo inbfkqi, which Is almost,, dallyf and.l
always hang my head when I sco the cunning and
triumphant glance of llio,Lpcoq at ,what they call
“evidence ofFederal ruin.", Oeuldyop
(o got up a lltllo Pfnlo in ,£Uo
election? It migliluaafly Ijo aUnbuLoii.to W*i.itua a

now Tariff and Suli-Troaaury, and wo ,pilg It once
more alarm llm locofoco work>ca, wlio,\vould proba-
b)y, vote for u» before lliotr fright waa oyer. ■, ■ ' . , • [corv.) . .

, . ' FpiuniaplliA, Sept.
Wo nrd os much nuizlcd ,l,oro at tbo’good time,

ns you arc, and will tty tmr lioat to make t icm,l»ud

bofaro 11,0 abelian. T(,o dooliuo m brondoLsido is

droadCul.but'tboy must nomo down a good deal,.bio

foro hrieps oro;ns>low4iB they, woro.under Ulo>t»rllt
of 18d8|(a fact that Iho, lolls us ol
often and vary impudently;) Wo : must wait for
arrivals from abroad before,making much in this
business. Iron and ooul continue shoohing high ami

in demand—exchanges areoVon-r-ohd they have more
money in the Treasury :nt . Washington than they
want* !Thls its all' bad for usi i l know of nothing
that Would'do us moro“good than a defeat of Scott
and Tavi.or, in Mexico,’or; it.little application of iho
screws to Iho eredUorsoflhohanks. How our great
reirnlalnr'could cook ,n£a panic just now, if it wero

in existence? Thai glorious.institution was never
SO useful as about Iho election limes. I agree with
'yotii llioroCorc.-in tl.o importaijco “r i' P.J I,';
in full fnroo boforo tbo clooliob, nnd will apo d it ftJ„nooWbat'a brokbn Id nodlbrdJ 1 TW’.VoAr
Ibllbwa In t'bot botlntydro In open rebellion, and Ihpro
i. n nudor nlory obnilt :Bc*Nc„*nn, of Huntingdon,
going againpt 4,l- U Uy "cMvo.nnd
Hank’s don't card ,a .Imtvbeo.yvliioh-.way, tbo; , tiling

Vr ■»■/-

“Otm'3 OUNTUT—MAVjIT AtWA'fs li E, Itid ll'
CAIILISLI^.rA.y TIIUESD

gtyjp. ~>yiiat tiiaaojlttl jo Imcbs arc puccbgs;
fully.Jiarrapmzjpgj 'their ;di|ncimic3. ,1 There must
certainly he a panic before thojclcclipn.

Wo regret that thin intercepted correspondence,
terminated hcrei - 1 •

HikJDaVas at Pittsburgli, AUcslicny C-ounty.
tii,. j<

i:i : PiTßuiuium, Soph 10^1847.
' Our worthy-Vico President, the Hon. George M*
Dallas, arrived hero last evening on the.Brownsville ;
boat,-abofit 'U o’clock, and wssi escorted' to (ho St.
Charles Hotel by a-largo" concourse'ef. popple”
Which had'aßsetriblcd. atHha lock above town, io rc-
fccivo Inini 6h arriving at>thp Hotel,'where an im-
mense 1crowd-was also; gathered," ho was addressed
frobi llicbalcony by> Wilson McCandloss, Esq., who,'
iri his Usual eloquent and hoppyimannor, bade him a
hearty, wblconio to Pittsburgh.} fllrylfallos standing
b|Hn his catriago .replied to Mr'. McC.,said thathp .
had Pittsburg duringtho lusl thirty years.
Thdh it was 'but a'small place, of but little *'conso-
qucnco; and noW it is one of- the foremost manufac-
turing cities in the Union; , Ho was rejoiced to.find,
that notwithstanding it Was' predicted that the pass*
algo' of IhcTfirilEof 1840 Wotild prove disastrous to
thq counlry/lhal Universal land bubstantlal prosperity
now blcssds.tho country .throughout its length and
breadth. In'giving liiscasllngvote in favor nf the
Tariffof 18l6;hodone what his-consciencc !ahd duty
convinced him was right. ■‘The cncmicshjf the .law
predicted that not over sixteen1, millions of revenue
would bo raised this year;-but ho was happy to, say,(
frohv 'information derived wlthin'a short lime from
the ptbper department at Washington, that during
tlio three quarters that liavo expired, about twenty,
six mililbns of dollars have been collected from cus*.
toms | and it is that thb receipts of the
whole yearwill amount i 6 thirly-six millions ! : Mr.
D. lliorrproceeded to the •purlor.of the'St; Charles,
whose lie received the congralulutionk ofllio citizensof al( parlies and crccdfr, ahd of. the'Democracy-in
particular.;. He remained in' t'oWn Until obout 10
o'clock,'iVhbh he aecpmpdnicd his brother-in-law, the
Hon. William Wilkins, to Hbrnowohd, the'beautiful
country scat of the latter, about six miles' from tbo.
city, where “the family of the Vico President had
already gone. 1 ‘Hb rclurns id town again this m’or-.
n’mgj andjwlH meet hfa friends'at the Sh' Charles/ at
1Po’clock; • ■’ ■’

9 so.

■.!Wd iiro nil .In fine spirits hero, and' expect to do
for Shunk and Ijon&slrdlh on election day,

which will bo crcdilnblo td 'tho Democracy of AUo*
’ghfcnjrebuhtyr*’• • • v,

‘ 3*CCoceUawcd«». "

Advlco to a .Toiutg/.liady, niter, her.llarclngoi
BIT JUDOE lIKRTTELL-rL r-('WftITTEN 18*21.)

! Then following-. Idler “ lb a-yourtglidy” originally
appeared, in tlio Now
ping.journal. It |h a stylo,usually agree-
able, and'breaths, throughout' a spirit of gentleness
and excellent sense/whifch young persbneon read
without ploaitifonml Instruction! ;
“*■“ To Mrs. E. ‘ ,

“ You aro now married, and as Is usuql on such
occasions,yoiir friends and acquaintance will profess
to wish you joy. Many will do so as an act ofcom*
mon civility, .feeling little *or nothing ofthq sent!-
inent w|ilqh tho words import, When, however,'l

eplicili\do.for your, welfare, I am ;
ciititlcd j’lo.tbb credit of meaning 'somuUiingftporo
than the performance ofanehipty' ccrcifo>ny t But
when congratulating you, I know no hotter way of
proving the sincerity, of my professions, than by ten*
doring you my advice as to some of the moans I

. deem necessary to, he pursued in order to render your
hew situation a matter, of-rqaVfelicitation.

( 1 “ Young people arc very apt tothink, if they think
at all on the subject, that when they gel married tliblr

[ cares are. all,'scattered to the winds, and lliat *thoirhappiness is secured lor life. So far from tho truth
’ is sucli a thought, that wlicn reality awakens them
I from the dream ofuninterrupted bliss, they lind their

. sorrows certainly'doubled,.'amf whether their, joys
are to bo increased or,not, depends mostly, on. them*

I solves; and they, will still'fiha causes enough to in-
| (errupl their.happiness, though each should do their

best to prevent or counteract them. One thing,ls
certain, (hat the, married state piay bo made .more
happy than the single life, or it may become a state
of perfect,wretchedness; and whether your,present
situation U tq hb bettor than that you,oxchq’ugcd fur
it, depends much or mostly on yourself. ' It;ia ,l|ic’j-c-
-tho first in order, ns well a’s/first in

- imporlohco to you, that you should,endevor.to ascer-
tain tho means best calculated .to qccuro a continu-
ance of, that happiness which, doubtless ypu expected
10 experience In tho wedded life. On thi.s;isu|)jcc(, 1
will phdpavo.r'lb assist you.

, *. I,That yon were Happy during tho period spent in
courtship, you will, nqt deny. That you yoru so,
arose from tho consciousness that.yon: Iqvqd,find
wore beloved ip jolurn.f and from tho pleasing,hope
or moral coriajnty (hot you would attain tho object
of your affections.'.This hope is rqaljzod, aiidlliat
you arc now you need no one to 101 l you. If ii‘» is thorccinrucatcd affections ol yourhusband which!
.inOvktJ you Jianpy, jt U' yoqrp..w.l|icli tnqke him so;
lienee, mutual affections constitute ihlß lBorircls of .con
nuhial bliss; and it is equally true, that tho infelicity
of the married statefollowsfhe loss of those affections.
On.tho continuance of tho nfieclions* then, ,np loss
than on the choice ot a husband, depends your.hup

1 pincss in the vyedded life. The moansiqinsnro n con-
-1 timmneo of those affections, U thp subject next hi
' coulee fbr yotfrr eonsidoralfon. v

,, ,' : t •
, (*So mimorqua orc.tho instances (in, which* married

people hove lost their offeolions for oach other, that
lliq.pnrelloclmg have hastily concluded,,Unit It,is

, easier to acquire than retain iliom. If this.bo, true,
11 goos to proyo that youshould ho mbro qsa|duoiiBlo
retain tho affections of your hUsband flfah you wbrq
Iqgqia.tbcifi. But ft is not trua lo tho extent vyHich
many believe*’ It is .very upphnnsoplilcol to qrgua,
that llk;o causes will not prodmjq like effects,' or that
the efTeel'will,cease; (hough tho cause bo. continued.
The truth most probably isj t,ha| when llio affections
of married .peoplp become, extinct. Hispvying to lhtfr
neglect lo cpntinue the causes by which their affections
tpefefirst, elicited, -'Whiit, mun in hlbv senses, if bo
knew lli.o disposilion'pf tlio.lady'hba'ddtcssod, would
full in love vyitli a squij, sulky, bravVliugj ill-nalurqd
woman?' It Is tho opposite qualliieS'vVhicli ho sees,
in tho Judy of,his ohoipe, of which ho bccohms on-
ampird.’ It is',a qounlonancq Jljiiniined.vvilh smiles,

beaming. vvlOf. tqtoliige'ncc, a inoulli, lie wing
with swectnpss and good lyiltifc—in short, q dypoft*
input indicative of modesty, ihlldnucs nmlhqmgnjty
to which ha pays the liomugo of huHi'carl. .Jf-such
woro'llio causes by. which woro'quickoncd the lender,
ness of tho Iqvor, rufy on it that nothing short pf
those' will iiiHuVq llio affections of the husbandfor ,
when the'causes sphsido, the effects must necessarily
cease, and then misery qpd Wretchedness will become
tho'jumalps of yonrbo.UseliDii).", j.' ~ ir.J. >t ,

, “ Alpfo of.llio happiness.of. marrjeq people is, in.
vblvod in'their conduct during tbb firstycur, than m
a iiy'budccedhig period of their ebnnuhiol Association.
Tlioro bro*probably Irntfowdublunccs .wlnuo persons
newly married do: not>dlscpycr<flpd Ifnit lop lu.ajf
burly pvrMi of Iholr; inatrlmqni'il .relation, cfich in
tho other, pome trail pf chqf-aqtcr, which had before
escaped'their obsorvation—lind much, very much, of
tho felicity of their lives, depends on Hlb bourso they
may* pursue bn those occasions. Should tho novyly-
discovorcd faults or follies of tho-husband appoiir to.
be'sucb os to procludc'thb hopo of their’ Üblhg di-
rected, however unpldusanl tho tusk, tho wife's easi-
est course wjll.bo.lp .(mdonyor to accmiimodnlc hor.
self to ihcm. , If.sbp cannot.bring her,circumsloi.
ces to her mind,''llio alternative !* lo try to hrliig.ho.r
mindio her circumstances. Custom and habimdiiiJ' ■tp.jcsßQU I he pfTect ofjoyiU )vhlch
pc) | qqd .common prudence will inclMco r i?t c 0,,•
ciianVomhoc husband’ hor kubwlbilf?6 of those /iiulis
of his,which she cannotoxpobi loobviate; hoonuso-il
will not -increase ’ his uffeotions for her,•, should h°t
(hi,ik lliol'tior. liir li,i.n nrc.in tbo.iv.nc,,
[man wgulil eorred ufi«!.(<all|os yt] li«r «“*•

<'' I ' ir ;, { uov .mj.it
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•—but itiaiiT on wrong-, oi/a countr^.’’
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bantl, she ahould reflect lllnt she can, only do it by you mislbkc—-Hie'longer'ydii gazd Ihe moiti Vou arc

J?- l,^,infl Slc” co dvet’ him—(hat she-lias, in lost in wonderments! WboryVFancy'soons throws her
inflnonoc than his pencil at jibe feet qfrUealily, and the proud/critic■ufteclipna forher—llmltho.conlmucnco 6T ttidse'de- .turns his'baek upon,the scene with humjjltalion, as. 'lpi°£. *

on ' !K® cohtinucnco.of thb .Causes by\whlcli lonishmcni, and dwo. 'Tulk'aboW tobdlrig from the
. they first wero kindledand you miiy'.rcfcf assured book of nature, where evciy day’s tfaVcHurriSovorI female patience, mildness' good’'hu. a new IcUf-fonyou l^-whyrhefo ‘1s i tfholo hdWipa*I."*', ;imd( cr offcelion'canriot a-|«w fa your, porusallrra mamipoulli-sheet,

| Husbhticl, frowns, sulks.- shaty reproofs,’biid lopg, articles, short,articles, paragraphs, anded rbnroachcancvcr can ailiicvc. lho'forrricHio squards—conveying "more'tp the 1 soul,olihostat aImay bo soothed into complaisance, anil* willingly led 1feinglo' l,glaitceVlhan,,ah
to'abnndona foibleor a fault; but thblallerwillin-‘day.dawnto sUn6ct.--':’i ' -•

joviUbty tend to sour his mind. lo curdle allil)io.milk ;(;. My. . the,.mouptalnsj about which Ilof human kindness in his bosom, warm bis
mcnl, excite his opposition, and confirm him in cr-

1 peace.ahd'.quitncss that‘pervade llihlr prccintti . All
jrdr. -J*r , r '1 is still—save the’accidontal’zepiiyrs
k* IfiMyiACfluaintanco with your husband has indil- ’huniming lhat auifne old tune among the lone pinescod mo to bqlicvo-llmt hU whole heart and soul ac-* 1 and, cedars. .Hero ,seems to bp a.'holy lomplo/or
pohipanicd hiP affections and aversions’; nml that it ’worship, (npt made with hands eternal in (he heavens:dcnoiids mudh or mostly on the exercise of your pru. and catamounts, piety and
dcuco bnd'discVclion, whcthcrTio •• will bo to yod a Hhd‘wifd-calsj true religion • unc( raUlesnakesj-’miglil!
Midland lender, husband;ior an unplcasantand unin- 1dwell logbiher in peace, love and harmony. Let the
(cresting associate. Perhaps you are now about to [world below jar as muoh as.Providence seep-fit, to'
ask, if tho swifii must make all, and Ihb hustmnd. lot U—lot the discordant; elements of society elfishvn sacrifice d) promote connubial concord and domes*] as 1 much as they kfjofck. Madam Upstcl pultic pence ?"I moan no siich thing—on the contrary Of her’proper position—Mint iJarfl’ we, 1who are aiif*
so much oh your mutual endeavors, that, fluently elevated to bo perfectly happy, independent,
Without the litisbapd’s the wife’s cannot succecd.— i and,free from all 'such petty annoyances ?:-*.Not,a
Bnt the pal£ 1 have pointed out for you to take, is | )tootcr>i Wo Ipokidowyi-wM spprcmeconlemptuponitho the only one to ho pursued to,jpmhi'cc all who liavo the. audacity to look rup—dcspjtc thO
or oonlinuplm him the disposition to o corresponding admonitions of five small carpet bags, artd a miich
couree of rmaaures. Can that bo called a sacrijick abused’Writing desk. 1 • ' s ' (
■‘winch promptCs domestic bliss ? As well-may ho be My hearers—if yod wish to jneditato; moralize, or
saldfto flucqflce his money who gives it for a larger philosophize, the best thing you can do is (o gqt up*pum.:a ,v , . .. .•_ on thqlop of p very high mountain. Thcro.you cap,You w|« bo disappointed if youexpect your lius* edmhiuno with your maker—Wilh’ ybdrsell—anti,
band’s face always to bo the sporting-place ofsmilcs magnclibdlly spc«kihg,w!l!i -thd world at large!—

mind at all times attuned to the; Then you will tfccl your sou) swell, your ideas,'ex*
soft raclody-of harmonious strains— and>your physical faculties strengthen ! and if

•As >fillexpect oiornal Fimshine, skies, . : )!fiu don’l como down.improved mornlly, inlcllcclu
at i m ,l‘9 for(;v,!.rSickness, tiisappointnlcht, and perplexity In his bust. B lm vlngB, s ’6r shltiMcS. So mote it tic! '
ness, atlu tulhoiißand nameless causes, cannot but •
somolimcs mporalc to disturb his mind, depress las
spirits, antftbccloud.his visage; producing, perhaps,
unusual taciturnity; pr a f elrain of language not re;
markable for its- mellifluent cadences. This is-noi
the occasion on which ho is to bo mcl with n corrcs*
popding dpporlincnt on the part of; his wife. ; Il< is
rather Ihc ilmo When the exorcise ofnil her phifaso-
phy is iqdlspcnsable,— a time when her temper is to
bp .tried, her heart probed, and iicr .aflcctipns .put to
the test ; “the (lino when; by her .klmJi,* Aof\i afid
sympathizing language, and a countenance and con*
ddcl‘ bearing testimony toils sincerity, he U to be
comforled'ifit least with, the reflection, that he has a
friemj in aHversily as \vell as in partner
In his sorrows as in his joys.’ b6
singular -in* the opinion, hull could’never entertain
lliofullcstx'onndcnccovcn in the virtue ofthat forh'alq
whoso sympathies could not 1be excited by (hesprrows
of others;: ond surely, a wife can ncvcr appear 1 so
interesting and amiable In the eyes of,her huabanid,
as when ho sees her melting with kindness to him;
and sorrowing for his sorrows. In' short, it should
bo tlio object of yourunremiltcd attention, to make
him fecllhat his home is a place of refuge froni his
cards,'a Hffancluary from the' frowns of, adverse
fortune, ui\il lie will seek it (ft naturally as he Would
desire his own felicity. Cat when a husband ceases
to regard his homo as tho happiest place on earth, ho
will shun it as ho would fly his troubles ;~atid,as it

-often happeps, will'tako the road to ruin, and seek at
the alu.hmise, tho gaming-table, or more indecent
plucc.va.rflA?£e from doipesUe broils, the conscqacncos
of which,though'often' scOTßaro too disgusting Jbr
detail. - ,! ! '

“ It could not be deemed' a compliment to' your
husband's taste, to suppose ho willbo indifferent to
your, dress, or pleased to ! sco you, careless,in this
respect, either at homo or abroad* Those wlvss
hot reflected much, who think a 'slip-shod slattern
hazards nothing of-her liu-tband's good opinion ;or
that the lack of neatness in domestic dress is not u
certain indication of her indolence and the discorded
aspect ofher habitation. *ltydur Kusbdhd loves you
lie could not' but'fdpl sotnowhai of
should the' personal appearance 6/ hia'utft bo rhuoli
inferiorl to that of the hd courted; : ur (o'the
generality of those females with Wlipni you may

■happento associate; He cannot hyt mabd 6orp|jari-
aons, and it should ho your'carotlnU'thcy elidnld riot
result in yonr disadvantage. ‘ 1 ' 1 V■ Extravagance in dress should also bo nVoldcd-as
ill.calculated to increase tho respectability of a
married lady, and it somotinics occasions surmiSos -
nowise creditable to tho fomalo character.' Indeed,
yon ought, by consulting your husband's wishes in
this respect, to leave him nut a ddubi'lhnl your dress
is fashioned to meet bis approbation,- more than to
attract tho gaze or gain tile, admiration of’any "of
every other person/ It may bo thoiigbt, perhaps, by
some, that the dress ofthe wifd is, lo tho husband, a

mailer ofvery trifling consequence; but rely upon it,
tho tffccl of disregarding his opinions on tills subject,
is not nlways wholly Unimportant.

You have doubtless seen and board enough to
know, that nothing short of crime,-con moro impair
tho respectability of amarricdlady,than'oilcn being
soon at public places unattcndcd'by her husband.-
Shonldyours liavoho desire to bo' thronged with
companybl liutfid, ribr disposilloif to fecck'il abroad;
or should you unfortunately aspire lo Uve in a'stylo
inconsistent .with liiri feelings or resources, t have
already cufd enough lo show yon;’that'no aclVon
of yours savoring of opposition,’no Idfok sourcffwilb'
disappointment, nor expression'tinctured \yilh re-
proach,will dispose hitnlhu more, to gratify your
wishes.' That such pipnns
Uian.of sempj and' pfjirit, is as t|io.{ndi*>

:6rotlon through'whjcli they urp,adopted. . IAbrupt,aonlradlctiqii of any oi|o, though some*

limes the ciffbcl of an ungftardod mbindnt, is. gencr*
ally rcgnfdcdhs a sure indiciitibn of low and vulgar
breeding;' hot 'such cojrdudt 'in u ,wlfo to'wprds n
husband, seldom falls lo roodor ftptj
lifti 1 qonlpmiiliblo in tho' estlmnlioivof nil yvlm inny
liuppon to witness hncli ah Instance of her Tolly and
imprudence. Much oftho r6«pcclnbllity ofllto,
is reflected fUm tho hysbftnd; nnd whon she,’by 1 her
indiscretion, lessons his,'she is surd la sink her own
In public estimation. v, . j
• ‘“To conclude—*l have voluntarily’ and’perhaps
officiously'offered yon my‘connsef.'ojid
judgment can afford.’ !My ‘riiolivb'is'yodr gobU; but
it depends on yourself whether or hot It'will'bo'uso-
fill lo you. nut keep this loiter by'', you, and-If at
the end of three or;four yoaWyou shall think your**

1selfnot bcnofiUod by Us contents, yoiflmyd my assent
1to- barn it. 7; '' •" 1 ,I’' • 1 • • 1

;k,Tlmlihoblessing* bnioAllh, peace nml prosperity,
may ntjfcnd you Ihroiijih life; is the sincere wiSh und
earnest hope ofyotir friend,' ;T ’1 ’
!•••■■ ;• ’ 1 TIIOS. lIRRTTKIX."

Dow; Jll,

ItEA-UTYr OF.TUG JlOtlTtf* .
The rnodlh, like the gives occasion ’ to,'so

many tender thoughts,* and is so apt to lose and su-
pcrcodo'itself in thd'affoctidnato softness of ltd effect
upon hs,’ 1that' the first impulse In speaking of it,-is' to
descrLbO/itlby ason(imonl and transport.' Sir-John
Suckllpg, ip lus taste, of on tender lip,' is hot lb fjfc
surpassed: . ,»

•:.* •> T-- ; • • i.ll > i • i 1
•• Her Ups tvtro rod And one tvns thin, .
Compared with that Was rum-ber chin; 1 ’ . '

... , .Sonic be‘i l[aiUiung jjncp'ly.V , . , |
. Tho uppeK lip, observp, was,.9nly coipparplively
thin. ‘Tilin' lips bccomo none but Bfircwds dr nig.
gards. 1 A :rO?iricas-beyond that of thor chcoks,'and a
good tempered sufficiency and
pcnsablo requisites of a good mouth.; Chauccr-.is q.
groat judge, and is yc^y.peremptory,|o this matter i

“ tVitp pregnant lipnes, thick toki«p poccaae
Forlippea'lhlh, not rat but cvcHeaji, ' 1 ‘ ’

, .They serve of.nniight; they ha net .-with a bean. i.For if the base bo full, there is delight." • •, ~

*■ ..r-1, * -f ,• ■ • •» f. ■ < ,• Thh 'CoxiH'otLove. ,,
" For tho consolation, however, of those'Whbliave
thin lips and ard not. shrews or wfe must
give it hero as our opinion,founded on whal.Wo have
observed, that lips become more or less contracted in
tho coUrseofyearsyin proportion as they arc uccus-. -
lomcd to express good- humor and genirosity, or
peevishness on .a.contracted mind, . Remark the
effect of ah pf such •moments*. < Re-
mark. llic,reverse, and .rpiikc a similar judgment.—T/i6 thoutlris tTib frAnkest part of'llid'faco.lt can
tho least conqcaltho feelings. * Wo can hide neither

with it,nor. -good. .Wo. may effect ,whal
wp ploaso, but,affectation will not help us., In a
wrong cause it will only make our observers resent
IhcVcndcavpf to' Imfibso vpon.thcnv ~ r v
. Tho moulli Is tho seal' of one class of hmbiums'aß

. the eyes aro of another; or rather, it.expresses;UiOil
same emotions, but in a greater detail, and with a

I more Irrepressible tendency to nobility. It isftfc
| region'of smiles and dimples, ‘: of a lrcmbDijg.lcmler-

I nOsa df sharp soriW, ofa full ond :brballiihgjoy,of
qandprf(of reserve,‘and ofaearking care, ofa liberal
sympathy. .The mouth,ouljof its manysensibilities,
may be.fancied throwpig up .ono great,expression
into 1tho'eyes, us many lights In tho city reflect a
hriadhistre into the Heavens;' On the' other hand,
Ihodycs piay ho supposed'tho chiofmovcrs, influen-
cing tho sinal/ef details of their oorapanionvas Hon.

I yen influc/iccs' tho 'i'Up first cause in both is
Tnlqfhul arid deep seated. . , - .
'''i'iHio'mo'ro ivo consider bounty, tho m'ota wo reedg-,
nizo i?s deppndcnco.on scutimfnt, ; ,T/io handsomest
pioulh >v.jl)ioul expression, is no .hotter than a mouth
iii n drawing boqk f }An.ordinary man, on tho oilier
hand, with n grca£ deal of expression shall become
charming. Ono of- the wo { ovdr
saw- in a.man .was that of a .celebrated statesman
who Is reckoned plain; How handsome -Vrs. Jordan
was when sho, laughed, who, however, was not a
beauty'.,. Ifwo only imagine a laugh full ofkindness
and enjoyment, br( a ** giddy Ijtuglli" as Mcrot calls
it— Un' petit ris folilalre —wb. hnugme the mouth
handsome ns a inalturof course i at any into for the
lime. Tho material obeys llio spiritual., Amifaocon
beautifully l describes tho lip as “ a lip jllkp I’crsUti-
Biotas,” mid soys it culls upon us to kiss, it, “Her
lips,','ppys Sir I’hiUp Sidney,,“though were
kepl' cWp with modest silence, yet, .with a pretty
kind of natural* swelling, they scoinbd to invito the
guests,lhsl looked* oil llicin.” u ;•,
. A mouth phouhi bp of,good naturfil dimension* as
well as plumb in the \ipp.~Letgh Hunt,

.. - iVI ..
-■ IMIOM MEXICO, •; i•,

Ah officer at Vera Cruz, who writes from that
plate to |l,b Secretary Of War, addresses a second
litter to Jho simply enclosing him a
copy ofl|io Suji( oj*Analmac, of’September Ist. j '

. r TIIB.AUfIXIST^CB., fi ,
, (Tlio M»O tjuco
first liy' Muj.(Jcp. Winfield Scottycom mander•ii-chiiif
of tlio armies of the United Suites, and tlio two Inst
tty Ills J£*collency,'I). Antonio Lopez do Santa'Anna,
president ofllio .commander.,
iu.chief of iU urmiosi mcl'wUh full powers* which
wornfully verified.in tlio.vilUffd.orTiionb.iyaon the
23d day of {Sit, to enter intoan armistice,
for the purpose,of giving thp. Afucic?n.d)l opportunity of receiving proposltlona ol jiencc
rrtlm'llio corhinUsibhers appointed by the President
of tliu United Stale*, and riownVltli, tha Ainor/can
prnjyj \v|icn tl)o following articles were agreed. Upon;
( Akt. I. litinlilitiod uliiilj inMtiiiitl.y,iimJ jibsplulcly
conso 'bclwccn ’llio. jifniloa of thb ’(/hil’cel Shifcs of
Aihctliii nnn fltc United Mexican States tfilMh thiiv
ly IcagucH bfitlio* cftplliil oftliO'laUdr Status, tu allow
uno appointed by lho Unit* 1'

>’r«m Ujo JVyw York Wumlny Mercury.; i
. SIIOIVII-PA'WfINT SKiIMONS.

My loxl',for 10-ilay, is this: •' '- ■■■■

Slaton 'uiui llio (;iuinjusnl()ncrrf lobo oppoinlod hylhv
Muxiitim Koliublio id hi-mil/aldi . ■, ' '■ • j■ Sii'fllo nrminlloo uloill minliituo .ns./onrf.«» llio

WiniwMonon of tlw.\<yp (■>VOPWV“I *W..
on' iioirolialioiinj or until ih"' pouimamEf.,olttibr of Unibold Jirintqa 01/nll.ttivo/on'wj tl 1■life ollidr of. llio coronlioii of liio nfimtlco und for

Jortvioltflil iiutirn nflGr such notice. . • - .
3 In Utq iiiounljiiiq. nv’UiuM' ,ir,,,y sfniji

Mexico coijniicnco,any
l(b‘v>rllflc..lif'n (ir nUHlnry work of 0 Rjiioo or do- <

'or cltf anythin;: (b onl:i^0 of o|rc(i(rtlicA a tW
'cximintf work o; forlinoation ol that character with- '

111 (fio Sllfll limit®. Via’ . . 1‘ urmy bliiilNio'roirtfortfcd willilh Die {
R.utio. Any relnforootocnU in troopd or ininiitintm 4
uljwar, vUicn ikmj ,npw apprwhing ‘oijlicr, uru'.Vi slmj.l. ul, thr - pf
hvcn'tv Pifffil.lenfiiiflH from Uio city nfMoxlqnl' i
■’ %' Nditlirr arihy or any 'detachment
«,d*i.in*w ficyomriliti lino U'dl •' • 1• • 15. Neither army-t-nvr any dHaohnnnit'or Jmlivi'd-1
mil of either, ,t|iu 1
hy the Ihhl iijlicU 1 . o.yu'jitpmlyya fln^,q| {
ing'iho cp| fbhppiinonen' lioly'orn llio Iwf) /«»runes,’or |
bn 11i6’ lhftW;x\*\iflWliVnh«l
individuals ofoilluin/mny, wUo-itnay chinco lo
jlo, vyjihini|>qi,Hvut>n) ■. d»)ti>iii>yj llm .nppoplio
pqriy.bg kindly ivjiipcil olf pf spn| b|lc|!>|o lliuir ow/i
urmida under fh|jb of Uucdi '‘l 11 v

I’ve liocti rimming, I’ve roaming.
My licarcrs—-si'tjco f last (ftir.lt,ill*

wdVs uftqfda irte plbrtsiiro tfb put It trt y^n^orilpi'orti|ijs
a'lUilo1 ' aboyb |you, boch awhy'to

Hid lilnuhtnins brow.* 1 ,'i iva« not i4bcM tbero by Ibo
devil,' but—oxcilso (lid cpllh£l—by .'u'pfct.bf dbvilWi
#nod
to place’your poor ptonclicr am) upoii I
tt nibro elevated'position tliau'flio one' bo Inis for a.
lontf thi)o paftVsrt ‘ * J

My friends—lf'you wttiM liyvo Vour i**!™iSTcd and ymir nnlUral virion oxlouiedillrmislloll
or edge ofmuliilniilly, you blojiiM (JO |U>. <9 11"'
copdlng lligl. inoiintilin jr-ony one.of •‘ I >l 'j

fe*9^r<wW?gS«g
l (.nah'o' uuliini 1< injr (loliplildil ajiociinoi»i of (110

However ..

'iiioudtnjiie.ludW. iihd.oVoi'loo.lt l,|o-lfj| trol'slhlililijc-
KJ Dm dUWIjU.W*
up td-rfit finnu btjypucl,‘voti,fp.oj .its.ii you could oHtl*
cizd hltVrollidiVupdn liulfa ’'sji'cbtjd? fooUanp. JJut

UIT $2 do'PEft AwU'dm.

'N.o;: is,'unl
7. The American' hrmy shall not ph;

struct tlio passage, from the open country into ihb

ccssary to the consumption of its inbabluhts or thfc
Mexican army within.tho.city; nocshalltbe Mexi-
curt a{ilHbHUq?4 hivjf or 'tnihtory,' do'la'hy.'act (9 ob»
struct the passage df Applies from the city ot Ihb
country needed by l|ip American army.,,. ,

8. All A'nibrican” |j’f Wq); remaining in
MexlCah army, ami riot’heretofore

exchanged, shall immediately, or as soon as pracli-
cabled bo rcitorcd to ,tlic American ar.nyr^against a, .iike number, Having' regard tpjqpki.pf Mexican pn-

army. . ,
. I>. AH American citizens,who were .established iti,
the city of Mexico prior to the existing who
have since been expelled from that city, shall be at*
lowed,to return tothoir.rospootive pusincsfyor fami- •

lies therein, without delay or, molestation1.1 !. . .
10. The better to enable itio belligerent armies to

execute tijeap ar.\'tcica and In favor the great objectof peace, it is fuHh'cr’agreed between, the’
that courier with despatches that either,,army,-
shall dcsiro to send along the lino from the 'city of
Mpxico or its .vicinity, to and from Vers Crux, shpll
icqelv.q a safeconduct from (lie commandcrofllie op-

, posing army. s ','
. 11. I’he administration of Mexi-
cans according to the general and Stareconstitutions
bnd laws,-by the local authorities ofr ll *ic' tpwns a'nd
places! occupied by thoAmcrican fbrce«,shall pbtbo
obstructed in any manner*.. :1 , , t i.-,.

12.. Persons and property shall be rospeetpd in the
(owns and places pccupicd.by tho, Aipcncan forces.

,No person,shall ho.mqfcslcd in tho cjcrqlse his
, professing; nur shall the sprvieos pf.aijjr.pnp, (be re-
quired without hi* concert.,, In ou cases whero'ser-■ uta Voluntarily rendered a just price shall be. .

f paid,'nnd’trado:rcmain unmolested.
• 13. Those wounded prisoners who.maydcsiro.lo
remove to some more convenient place, for Uicpyr,
pose 6f being cured of their .wounds, shtdl bq allowedlo do sd, without they slm remaining
‘prisoners. r •. ■I . 14...Tho Mexican medical officers who;,msy..wish*1to attend the shall hare .the privilege of
doing fio if their services bo required.

15, For the more perfect executionof this agree;:
menl, two commisslonere shall be appointed qpo by
each party, vvho in ease of disagreement shall oppoini*

This convention shaft )iavo no force or effect
unless approved by their Excellencies', the cominan*
dqrs respectively.qf the (wo,arntips within twyntyj
four hours, reckoning from the Gib hour of (be 23a
'day ofAugust', 1847. ' '* ' '

" A.Quitman, Mflj. Gen. U. S. A. ‘ fr * ‘
• Pfcßstrßß Sarrirjllrlg, (Jen. •/ - ,,f:* •

iFrankiUniPikrce, Brig. GciwV*S;A.- I
. loNicip vYilwmil,

Benito Qouano. v . . .. 4
A true copy of ihooriginal. \

' , P-hiililary Secretary to ihoGehoral-in.Chief.*
•. * Headquarters oP tii* An,MY* Vr S. I

; - .-Tapqbayqi . H
Considered,approved; and ratified, ivilhlbc.pxprore

understanding that the word 41 supplies ” as aiied Uio.
second time, without qualification, ip the, seventh’ar-.
liclo of this military convention— 4
shall be lakqn (as i(iiv both Iho 1 British apd.
American .atinico) arms,' monitions, clothipgv.cq.iup,*
rhchls,’ siibslpfcnco (for mcnAforsgo, iipd iri general;
all the wants of onuar( uiy. pyord
in the Mexican copy, is erroneously “yi*
vorc8

,T instead of M recur*©*.”
• INFIELD {3COTTT*’ ’ *

'/> f General-in-Chief of the A.'
[Translation^’ ’’

m■ Ratified, suppressing the Olh and explain*
>tag .the 41h,'10 llio effect that,the temporary peace of
■this.armistice shall be observed in the So
longues around it; and agreeing that lliq word «u/t*
plies shall be translated rccureos ; and(hqV.,it couw
proliciids cvo'ryibirfgwhich,lliQ army may I|ave need,
except arms and ammbnlilons.V''.v

ANTONIO LOPEZ 1 SANTA ANNA,
• ' IfKADQUAnTtRS S.OFAfcfctfCA,'/ ;■ ;:i • -V i • Tacubaya'/Aug.J/i,' 1847.*'’{ (

- I accept, and ratify tbo 'foregoing qhplitiealiorrodr
dcd by.llto Prwiden I General pf IlirfMfcxfcanimplib.
lie. , . ,

.. \VINFIELBJ3COTT.i
A true copy ofthe » ■-■ v. . , Gi\U4Y,,U|.A!|l [

‘ Military Secretary to the Gencr^-in-^luc^' Headquarters Aasiv U.'S. or America, J
i ■} Taoubaya, Aug. S3, _

Tohit .Excellency the president apd^Oenera l-inc/i(tf
H' ■ _ , ‘ . ifylhejtezican.ryfuhlit■ S|r j Uader a of truce Scnimct,

dfOip Urilictf slalea ndvy,’wl»o.\yill HaVo honor
to exchange with such 1 o|Hcer as may'bq'hp|fofi>ll.(f
for the purpose, lh‘q>nlifi.cai!Ofliof
vcnlion waa signed yesterday by commissioners
from tho American and Mexican qrimcs.. ... i., .
. I.particularly.’ invito the attention of your cxcoilon..
cy U» tho /trm#of my
•to rcipaip, with high con sidcralias and rcipctf.yobr
excellency's most obedient servant, in .!' i;

, . scprv,,^
. . i>cncr.il-in-cliic(of the U,;S,

• ,,, r< „ K^
National PALAtcP oij l\f«x;|<jO|

' , • ■ V
' I havo lho note of your cxcdlcncy,of this,dalpf jrt
which you are pleased to say (hut (of,
thp .navy of tho United Stales, w/lh’oJtihihjjq
another pflicer,named fof that pnrj>qBoullipralifipaliop
oflho.iniliUry. convention Avhidi wap
day hy commissioners of
anltios, and culls jWrlicular attention*,lo thc
lhtfriitific.lMon.\ j» •< i ‘ i’\; (. • • hV-, yV, •

; -most - excellent 'President orderly yip
signed to any to your q*cellcncj, os hc hafjtheJipop r
to do, thal ho .orders ib,rutlficaliop.wi l t,in-,lhfidh ,,°.

agreed iii tho armistice; nh(| ho li».nho.,)Ch«ffi? < t to.
direct thb.’iittoulion'of yonr cifellency lp il|o
of tho ratification hy his oxceljcnbftho PMtmuts

I have tho honor ip h*, * 1,111

LINO,JOSE --

, Minister and «ri>ypr,o»id.|yarlno >.- ,
tohis exacjleucy tho Ue/icrsHn Clucfuf tho.UiultcJ

SlatesArmy. . . ■,» ; -■ ■! i ■
f ,(1 * ,

“■
, | V VM 1 'b/H' .*I' ob; tflio iVuvidopco

fiii' tliiit'pily ss&s**'(?
llippnpcr i»,inado.uf rnfif,

Hludibtiftly avoid* cvvVy,

I JLkai* Mink.—An cxlcrisivp lead dlk-
| covered' .nbmil fivu' mile# ‘hortliwoal 1 bf'X'AVciilCr
Cllr; - Union htivo thnVtVe ere

|('ll\jV 1 - * i' -! J *' IV«t»3
.—r-jU ■:. '•* i {* t.latht ...v»->EA vJ> ,

,(£? A tom.—Among* lliuloaefp, fllvop ,qt rVa
bruiioii ofllio d|tli,orJu|y. wc/^djUjp.fylJ^iiinj;, 1..
od licb full brortftlß lo’hor fymtyliinj* fjfqnvu

- last year!no‘ loan thanX34,OOQ weib
[laid in England afe dnj>u\chiiiVddlclrioil'ih*dk
:)'ilion to«huuUX3dOO nrUtontatt'forUliQ'lianbrt^
■■ K:.‘ I't imU •.*vrrf*-r4 "v>r'v ]i‘t

(£7; B(W.qbfldy aajrjn l\iu I,'du 4'the world, it is roquisilo fur
jioiikol, irdn In ‘hW iViliid,' biltcr in /
brußs ih hii* frtco.'i-‘1 ••’ r ' '■■■'■*

*r ' Vl
_j.l3f,!x *a ■

Ylra JigYiiiul*f I)|U angular ojicrlurc (WdWdlijf
ligunu. .r« «" J arm ,»Cflin#i ll«


